November 24, 2021
Attendees – Nora Munn, Stacey Somerville, Olga Ross, Cassie O’Donnell-Norrad, Barbara Long, Andrea
Carson
Call to order – 6:38pm
Approval of Agenda – Stacey motion, seconded by Nora
Approval of Minutes (read aloud)- Barb to put onto template and post to Clever site. Andrea approves
minutes, seconded by Nora

Business Arising from Minutes: None.
New Business:
-

-

Nora had question about whether PSSC budget could be spent on sleigh ride, something like that,
but Barb clarified that money had to be spent for communication. Example: Posters / positive
thoughts; magnets for bus drivers – needs to be used for something that can be put out there.
Most likely to make decisions in January with what to spend the money on. Barb’s going to check on
journals with CNBA logo on them
Motion: We use the PSSC budget to purchase journals for all students to be distributed for the
beginning of Semester 2. Made by Nora, seconded by Stacey.

Discussion took place around a token of recognition for students during Student Appreciation Week
later in the school year.

Correspondence: Nil

Principal’s Input:
-

-

Our School Survey – moved to the month of December due to strike impact. Will be open online
from 1-23rd of December.
2 surveys completed – Mental Fitness and Teacher stress
Assessment results still under embargo
Barb has contacted a possible vendor for cafeteria and should know within a couple of weeks
Barb shared CNBA School Plan for 2021/22
Barb asked about what feedback was received for online learning
o Set up seemed better
o Internet did ok
o Seemed to move along easier
o Good feedback received
Discussion on smoking area – students delivered letters to Barb – Letter read by Barb, brought forth
parent guidelines for smoking at school and required to be signed. Probation to start for December
1st. Barb to meet with students who wish to participate.

Closing Comments:
Next meeting January 26th, 2022 –

Adjournment:
8:27pm Stacey, seconded by Nora

